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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
MtLrtins: Carnival Directors Hold Larire MppIW

P at Inver House, Mrs. Archibald Barklie's Home
in Wayneinner Matters Discussed

K A.ncpAKAT10NS have been completed
I P?7Yhi intense .porting carnival

' held in aid of the Main
J. which .to".,... nf the ned Cro9g on tll0

K2;rP.to.W-- " Bomber 81

nd ' ,, (ii ceneral commit
? ,L the rarnlvnl, held Saturday at
I " House, Wayne, the home or Mrs.
'' .B.Mh.id Barklle, who la general chair- -
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the farmers are getting ready for

ths bie patilotlc exhibition of farm pro- -

. i.i.. utA vinilt-lnc- r In for tlm
i ict an cum" - -
' . , !... Mia turn nip annrt.oii.. - - -

torse ana uok

i.. stents which are to be held In con- -

h B.ctton with the carnival, and which give
r L Bfralr Us right to the title "sporting."
! --.i. fnr the horse show closed ot- -

jcUlly Saturday and those for the dog

ihow closed at the same time. Many

prominent Main Line exhibitors of horses

we folng to take part In the affair and

a majority of the boxes have already
teen disposed of, something quite d

of In the annals of a horse show.

Mrs. David B. Sharp, at the meeting

yesterday, announced that much Interest
U being taken In the hunt teams anc

that there are ceitaln to be several teams,

of women, of which at least one will tide
stride. There never has been such an

sihlbttlon at a horse show, with the mix-

ture of side and cross saddles. The Rad-

nor Hunt Club will be lepresented by
several teams and other clubs will also
tie represented by women. Many of the
men are away In the various branches of
the service or on special duty for the
Government.

Among the exhibitors for the show will
ke Frances and James Mills, the chlldten
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills,
Archibald Barklle. Isaac II. Clothier, Jr.,

i, William J. Clothier, Catherine B. Clothier,
Thomas B. Harvey, Robert li. Montgome-
ry, Mrs. A J. Antelo Devereux, Kdwin
L. Blabon, Dr. George C, Stout, Harry
Wain Harrison and Ellen Mary Cassatt.

if noXMOLDERS for the horse show In- -

cluH Archlbnld Barklle, John Hamp
ton Barnes, AV. II. Barnes, Mrs. AVllllam

Ifei Henry Brooks, Mrs. BenJ. Chew. Dr. AVil- -

k lur Paddock Klapp, Isaac Clothier, Jr.,
.Mrs. AVllllam Clothier, A. B. Coxe, Do

's. Witt Cuyler, AVllllam Struthers Ellis.
Mrs. John Harvey, Mrs. Maurice Heck-sche-

Mrs. Charles Custls Harrison.
$ Charles Custls Harrison. Jr.. Harrv AVln
I HarrUon, James Hancor.k, Mrs. Mahlon
t Hutchinson, Hartman Kuhn. AVllllam

Lleber, Charles Mather, A. C. Meeley,
Mrs. AVllllam P. Morris, Mrs. AV. AV.
Hoopes, Mrs. Charley Mur.n, Jr., Mrs. A.

J J. Drexel Taul. J. NT. Pew, Jr., Samuel

f Roberts, Mrs. Edward A. Schmidt, AV.
Hlnckle Smith, Frederick Sturges. Jr.,
Dr, George C. Stout, Mrs. Robert R.
Itrawbrtdge, Mrs. Archibald G. Thomson,

', Frank Graham Thomson, Mis. Henry
Tatnall. Senator Edwin H. A'are. Alex
ander A'an Rensselaer, Charles H'heeloi
na .nrs. lliomas D. ArO0d.

M ANE of the new features of the car- -.

nival, and something new for a sport
ing-- anair, will be a real baoy show. Mrs.
Edward H. I.eBoutllller and Mrs. F. AV.
Marshall form the' committee In chargo

f this feature.
The real baby show portion of the pro-ra-

will otait at 3:30 on Saturday
and will be for children from one

to four years old. They will be Judged
as the cutest, fattest and prettiest babies.
Then there Is to be a second hftlf of tho
baby show, a clabs from one to flvo years,
when tho babies will be voted upon by
fond .grandparents, aunts, uncles and

ji cousins, nnd where votes will cost ten
:?; wnw apiece. It Is hoped that every one

-- in oie early and often.

jyrns. PAUI DENCKLA MILLS
nounced that Madame Ztta. the

Palmist, will "do her bit" for the Red
Cross by giving her services free on both
a'sof the carnival In the MIdwav. which

ft i under the direction of Mrs. Mills.
& mere will bo ten side shows on the Mid- -

W ay, Including an automatic racing
f tame, tenpins and a baby game. Also

ere is to bo an exhibition of oas liel- -

K ets, tevolvers and other war parapher-- i
"Ua Picked un nn the hni.n..M oi f.....

'$ !un. Both Fr.nnli oH n..,,- - I i..
wents will be shown.

If TT0W man" "ins have you been an- -
Tj. tlAVA.l In U- - II I. ,.. ., . .w. . lllD unm m Uie niovies oy

howling babv? ! hit mrnch i ti.i.
J1")--

,
wheie the babies are only occasional- -

h !i,..l. . ......
lV " """K'n aiong with rather and mother,ii but In a small town where the movies
Lx , y dlveisln. and the only thing
It i

do u t0 brlng your haXy wltn yu ot
nun iuone in the House, the noise

' sometimes pandemonlous. I In one otinn, it... ... 'U, HLtin jrWnm .& ...a . ....

K ,. ,"tdePnl- People spending a month
I ,

,ummer Every night they all met
K ,

r frinl In the movies, and sat there
ft i"tenlng to tlm iriii..' nr ,i..i .,v,ci, . - - " ...o V iJIW Vlliip' rn.

Two yountr mn io.i utn. u i, .,

Ijicey qouia on night, ahd when they saw
I you?s fathe'' and mother approaching
Ijf o them srroaned and started to get

tlD. "dlo.. ...i"iiere you aie, ' ine other one
K.V cmmaniled: "th. rtrnum. ... .n . i..v,t
r iney have the right Idea they park their
Fi'uv, wonoer tt tn people withE om the Browns "park" their baby feel

i me iirowni "have tho right Idea?"
B1 three years old and mighty cunning.

PLAN'S for the" large fete
tt "e given on October 17 are rapidly

'"w.ing, ana at a meeting held last
ttk the remaining lumths uoi iiinvi

tl.to their managers.
fe Colonial Qermantown has a fascination
?W1 ttl own for thr. ramial vlsltnr. mt,

5n Its most fahtonable rtaldentlal dls- -

'. w oting, traniformad into what U
i midway' ana whtreeverythln;
r-- w mimm jm tmnumm . i mi om i

ments belnK planned, Its attraction willne gieatly enhanced,
. The affair Ik given by the boaid ofMy Vlsltois of the Gerniantown Hospital,
of which Mrs. Charles Pentose Keith Is
president. This committee has been s

In Its Pfforts to make the occasiona most successful one. as the proLcedi
are to be donated to the fJorniuntowii Hos-
pital.

Virtually eery tuomlneut person of
this district has wine Imnortant work to
do in the evolution of the fete, and ulillo
Mrs. Charles Panconst N chairman of all
the booths each Individual one has a
manager of Its own.

Mrs. Frederick H. Strawbiidge is chnir
man of the executive lomtnittec, while
those In charge of the vurlniH depart-
ments include Mis. franklin AlcCtea
Wlrgman. Mis. (ieorge Cameion. Mis
Ilobert K. Olendlnnlnix, Mrs. Wight Hod
Inson, Mrs. Alex. Wlster. Jr.. Mis. Jo-
seph Janney, Mrs. lidwlu I.. Atlee. Mrs.

V. Chattln Wcthcrlll. Mis. Churchill Wll-Ham-

Mts. Baltzar L 1.. ile Mare. Mr.i.
Roland L. Taylor, Mis. A V. "Witter. Mts
Jacob Ilelgel, Mrs. l.lvliiRhton H. Jones.
Mis. Joseph AVajne. Ji , Mis. Wil-

liam (i. Warden. Jr. Mrs. Chat lea .1.

Wlster. Jr., Mrs. Daniel C'aistnlrs, Mis.
Herbert Wat den, Mrs. S. MacCuen Smith.
Mrs. Morgan Ohuichman. Mis. Albert
Whiting, Mis. Rufus Sentl, Mts. iMguf
Balrd, Mrs. Sidney Mason, Mrs. Hmton
Reeves, Mrs. Wlllam J. Turner. Mis. .Mor-rl- s

Wlstar, Mrs. Stevenson Crothers, Mis.
George H. Harris. Mi. Harold M. Sill,
Mis. Thomas 11. Stcnliouse. Mis. Aitlnir
Han Is, Mrs, Alfied S. Weill and Mrs.
William K. BeaiU.

TVTKS. BEAi: THOMSON and her
' daughter Hebecc.i have tetiirneil to

their country place at Koemniit a week
sooner than they expected bfcaiihe of the
sporting carnival. Mis. Thomson Is mo-

bilizing the would-have-bee- n debutantes
for the affair, and will also dispense soft
drinks, aided by an cfltcicnt committee.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. ami Mis. Karl Pfonts liavt- - returned

to their home, Highland avenue, Mcilon,
fioni a tilp through Canada.

The Misses Jonet., who yprnt the sum-
mer at their Brant Beach inttnge. will
return this week to their home at 721
North Twentieth street.

Sir. and Mrs. CJuntive Jcntzsch. of 230t
AVest Hagert street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss JJlsle S
Jcntzsch, to Mr. John H. I.ukens, of 1235
North Butler street.

Miss Helen It. Uill and her slhtri, Miss
Kvallne P. Olll, have returned from Atlan-
tic City, where they have been spending
tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Trevor T Mathews slid
her two little daughters, who spent the
summer at New Hills, have returned to
their home, 225 South Forty-fift- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cover nnd her
miall daughters. Miss Alice Cover and
Miss Margaret Kllcn Cover, of 143 South
Forty-fourt- h street, huve icturncd from
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Daniel AVebster. of 5.125 C'athailne
street, who litis been at the cottage of her
father. Mr. Charles T. Bovvers, at Belmar,
N. J., the greater part of the summer, hai
returned home. Mr. Bovvers will remain
at Belmir until October 1

Mr and Mrs Jacob (' Stout of
announce the engagement of theirdaughter, Miss ).. Jean Stout, to Mr.

S (.rlnrod, son of Mr and Mis. S.
Edmund Orinrod, also of Roxborough Mr.
Urlnrod Is a member of the Nineteenth
Regiment of Engineers, now in France,
and the wedding will take placo imme-
diately after his return

Mr. and Mrs. AVllllam J. McShane, of
152S North Fifteenth street, amiounco the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Stella
Elizabeth Shane, to . Mr. William II,
Creamer, Jr., also of this city. '
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(troup actively interested in the coininfj Sporting Carnival, which will be held on the Krountls of the Ilryn Mawr Polo Club on 28 and
Mrs. Paul Thompson is in a light suit, holding her knitting hag. Next to her in tho dark suit nnd wide hat is Mrs. Walter Jeffords. Mrs. AVillinin
Clothier stands next, dressed in white and wearing a small sailor hat, while Mrs. William Henry llrooks is next. Mrs. Brooks wears n dark suit and
small hat and veil. Mrs. Archibald Unrklie, who is general chairman of the carnival, is hostess of the meeting and is not wearing a hat. In front
on the ground are Mrs. Pnul Denckla Mills, in white, and Mrs. llarty Wain Harrison, whose skirt is of a wido plaid material. Back of Mrs.
Harrison is Mrs. Thomas Newhall and hack of Mrs. Mills is Mrs. Edward U. Cassatt. Holding papers in her hand and standing at tho extreme right
is Mrs. Henry Earnshaw and next is Mrs. David Sharp, flocked in white. Next to Mrs. Sharp and wearing a wido upturned-brimme- d hat is Mrs.
A'illiam C. Wilson, and Mrs. Sam Riddle is standing between Mrs. Xewhall and Mrs. Wilson. Others in the two back rows are: Mrs. John TowiiRend,
Mrs. K. Penn-Smit- Mrs. R. Grnflin AVilson, Miss I.athrop Hopkins, Mrs. Stanley G. Flagg, Jr., part of whoso face is cut by Mrs. Edward

Boutillicr's white hat; Mrs. Lc Boutillier, Miss Evalina Walbaum, Mrs. Chnrlcs Custis Harrison, Jr.. Mrs. Robert H. Page, Mrs. Edwnrd Roberts,
Mrs. John C. Groome, .Airs. Willinm P. Morris, Mrs. V. Warren Marshall nnd Mrs. Charles O'Donnell Lee.

NEW JERSEY PEOPLE

DO VISITING NOW

Residents of. Riverton Choose
September for Vaca-

tion Trips

niVi:ilTON Miss Dorothy I'eck Is at
Suranton, I'a., for a week.

Mrs (leorgu Ridley i ned home after
spending a fortnight at Atlantic City.

Mrs. It. C AVoolman. and Mrs. C H.

Somervell ate at t'resco, for a week.
Mrs. N Mojers Fltlcr left for a

month's stay at Chelsea.
Mrs. Loulso Reynolds and Mrs. James

Klliott, after a week's stay at Baltimore,
arrived home on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. 1'. Wym.in havo gone
to Atlantic city for soveral weeks.

William II. t.lpplncott. Mr. Arthur
Karnsliaw Auitln Diddle for a
motor tilp to .Tollertoii, X H.

Miss Nan Parrell, of Schuylkill Haven.
Is the guest of MIsh Martha llcllly.

Mrs, Heibcrt Richmond Is spending a
month with her parents, the Rev. John It
Mason and Mrs. Mason, of Camden.

Mlsa Kleanor Major, after a visit with
her hlster, Mrs. James AVheeler, at Ocean
Grove, ai rived homo on Tuesday.

Mrs. . A. Wright gone to St. Cath-
erines, Out . for a month's stay

Tho marriage of Miss Matilda Iferlinger
and Mr- - l.'inest Is announced.

Tho Itev. William 11. Cumpston Mrs.
Cumpston. of Fredericksburg, A'a , aie the
guests of and Mrs. U. Lincoln llldley
for a fortnight.

A GOOD SUGGESTION
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LARGE SUM FOR RED CROSS

Tennis Tournament at Germantown Cricket Club
Is Great Success Players Entertained at

Luncheon by Members of Club

Till: Tennis Tournament at Manhelm
eek was a huge rut-ces- s In every

way and a large sum w.n realized for tho
Krd Cross.

Tho women who entertained the plajers
at luncheon wore Mrs. William l'rlcn New-hal- l,

Mrs. AVllllam J Turner. Jlrs. Charle-
magne Tower, Jr. lira. William S. Kurtz
nnd Mrs. Joseph AVajne, Jr.

Str. Henry Dell, of Chestnut Hill, accom-
panied by Miss May Hell and Mr Henry
Hell, Jr, Is taking a motor tilp through
Massachusetts and will spend some tlmo at
Urent Harrington.

Mrs. J. Herbert Tlmaims and her son will
return to their homo, i!815 Qulncy street,
tho end of this month fioni A'entnor, where
they occupied their cottage during the sum-
mer. Mr. Tlmanui Is at Fort Oglethorpe,
(ieorgl.i.

Mrs. J. Ross Pilling, of West Mermaid
lane, Chestnut Hill, who spent the summer
In Hay Head, will close her cottogo next
week and return to her home. Sir. rilling
has been taking week-en- d trips to Hay
Head

.Mrs David Pepper, or tho Creshelm
Arms, Is spending six weeks with friends
In CharlottevlllA and I.eeshurg, A"a.

Mr. and ills. Ceoffiey (Jllmour. of
Chestnut Hill, havo returned from Chelsea,
where they spent several weeks

Mr and Mrs. Francis Ilutler Reeves
and their family, who spent tho summer
at Buck Hill Falls, have closed their cot-

tage and havo returned to their aernian-tow- n

home
Mrs. Mantle Fielding and her family, of

AVest AValnut lane, will close their sum-

mer home at Jamestown, II. 1 , on Sep-

tember 'J3 and return to Germantown
Mrs. Francis I. Oovven and her daugh-

ter, Miss Mariana liovven, of Flourtown
road. Chestnut Hill, have returned from
Islesboro, Me. where they spent a month.

Mr nnd Mrs. AVllllam II. Tucker, Sr.,
of West School House lane. hao gone to
Atlantic City to remain a. week.

Mr. and Mrs. AVllllam I Ilarba will
close their home, at 3107 Coulter street,
and live In AVashlngton this winter, as Mr.
Barba has a commission In the ornnanco
corps In tho army.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles i: Harb.i, whoso
marriage took placo In the spring, will oc-

cupy an apartment In AVest Philadelphia.

Hay Head has been a popular resort this
season for a number of Cermantown nnd
Chestnut Hill people who havo cottages
there Among those who will return this
week are Mrs. Mahlon X. Kline and family,
of Rex nnd Seminole avenues. Chestnut
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. II F. Baker and their
family, and Mr and Mrs. Daniel AVhltncy
and their family.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Colhim, who oc-

cupied their cottage in Longport during tha
summer, will return to Uermantown this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Bacon and their
family are homo fiom a. three weeks ntny
111 tho Pocnnii .Mountains

Mr and Mis. ;. M. Reynolds have re-

turned to their home, 11119 Pulaski ii ve-

nue, from a two weeks' motor trip through
the Whlto Mountains of New Hampshire.

Mr. nnd Mrs. tleoigo It. Hairls nnd their
family will clos.o their Beach Haven cot-
tage, which they occupied nil summer, nnd
return this week to their (icrmantovvn home

Mr. and Mrs. Fredeilck Shoer, of Chel-te- n

avenue, aro touring through tho New
Hngland States, and will leturn September
20.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
AS RESULT OF ROMANCE

Pennsylvania Athlete Engaged to New
Jersey Girl

As the culmination of a romance which
began nt a I'nlverslty fraternity dance, an-

nouncement was made last Friday of the
engagement of Miss Dorothy Babbage, of

Glen Ridge, to Mr. Robert P. Swan, ot
Pittsburgh. Miss Babbage Is the daughter
of Mayor Henry Babbago and Mrs. Bab-

bage, of Cilen Itldge. Mr. Swan, who was
a star athlete at the University of Penn-s.vlvan- la

last year, Is the son of Mr. Rob-

ert Swan, former superintendent ot hlgh-wn- js

at Pittsburgh, and Is now a quarter-
master In the naval rescrc.

Beforo his graduation from the arts nnd
science department of tho University last
spring Sir. Hwnn lived at tho Theta Chi
Fraternity House, 3459 AValnut street.
About a year ago his roommate. Mr. Ches-
ter Bnbbage, brought hlH sister to one ot
tho University functions, and there she
met Sir. Swan.

Mr. Swan was one of the n

men nt the University last year. He won
Ills "P" ns a member of the football team
and ns captain of tho water polo team, and
was awarded his numerals for work on the
track team. In addition to his athletic
honors, ho waH for three years a member
of tho Vnlveislty debating team. He, was
secretary of the University Christian Asso-
ciation, toastmauter of the senior class ban-
quet and was selected as ivy orator In the
class day exorcises. As soon ns war was
declared ho was graduated from college so
that ho might join tho naval reserve corps,
lie lias been promoted from coxswain to
quartermaster, and was recently picked
by the naal authorities to take the exami-
nation for ensign nt Annapolis.

Miss Babbago is a member of the younger
set In Glen Ridge and the Oranges, and she
has also been widely entertained In this
city and New A'ork. Sho Is now studying
nrt In New A'ork, The engagement was an-
nounced at a dinner given for a group of
her friends.

OUR ENEMIES
It is Avith great regret that Ave are compelled to call the

attention of tho people of Philadelphia to a misrepresentation which apparently
is being promoted by unscrupulous persone who, for selfish reasons of their
own, oppose an enterprise which seems to conflict with their own interests.

These persons have apparently circulated a malicious and
untruthful statement which seems to have obtained widespread credence in
Philadelphia nnd vicinity. That it is a business trick of our enemies can
scarcely be doubted.

This report, Avhich we take this means of publicly denying
as a piece of unwarranted misrepresentation, is that the big spectacle of "Tho
Wanderer." to be presented at the Metropolitan Opera House, beginning next
Thursday night, is a MOVING PICTURE.

We desire to emphasize in this announcement that "The Wan-
derer" most certainly is NOT a moving picture.

It is the biggest and most spectacular drama seen on the
American stage in this day and generation. It is acted by a company of more
than 200 living people, among them soma of tho greatest artists known to the
dramatic stage. It has been staged on a scale of wonderful magnificence by tho
greatest atage producer of this period, DAVID BELASCO, who contributed his
services as a labor of love for a great play.

We appeal to the great public of Philadelphia to tell all of their
friends who may not see this announcement that "The AVanderer" is NOT a
moving picture, thereby foiling the schemes of these unscrupulous enemies.

Wo rpnni "The Wanderer" is NOT a Moving Picture. We

COOL WEATHER HAS
BROUGHT PEOPLE HOME

South Philadclphiana Are Closing Cot-

tages and Opening Houses for
the Winter

Str and Mrs. .1. F Brooks, of 1713 Porter
street, with their family, spent tho month
of August nt AVlldwood. Miss Helen Brooks
nnd her sister, Miss I.llllan Brooks, were
tho guests of their aunt, Mrs. AVllllam
Brooks, at her cottage nt Atlantic City.

Tho delightfully cool weather ot tho last
week has, no doubt, hastened the return
of many from their summer bungalows and
cottages. Mr. and Mrr. Harry Acton, of
"r,2 South Twentieth street, who usually
Hay down until Octpbcr, havo closed their
cottapo at Atlantic Cltv, nnd with, their two
littlo sons, Barney and James, returned to
tho city.

Others have come up from the shorn and
taken apartments nearer home, along the
Main I.lnn or elsewhere, where the sud-
den changes in weather are not too evi-
dent. Mr. and Sirs Frank Stockley, of
181" South Broad stieet. who spent the
summer nt tho Trajmoio In Atlantic City,
have taken an apartment in Germantown
for tho month of September

Sir. nnd Sirs, Joseph J. Roberts, of 1701
Ritner street, aro still at their cottage In
AVerneravllle. Their two littlo children,
nioanor nnd Albert, have coino homo for
the opening of school, but Mr. Roberts has
not been well during thn Inst year, and he
Intends remaining in the mountains until
his strength Is fully restored

FORREST Last 6 Evgs. j

KI.AW

GREATEST
MUSICAL
COMEDY
TRIUMPH

A

TEE

.'.Oa to Sl.r.O ot I'npular Wednesday Matins.
TUES., SEPT. 25 w

fleata Thursday
CHAHLEH DILLINGHAM Presents

FRED STONE
In "JACK OXANTr.nN"

LAST WEEK
The Italian Battlefront

ACTCAT. ACTIONS HIIOW.S' ON LAND-- ON 1 XIWII IN THE
TlinNOlir.S- - HIGH I'P IN Tilt! ALPS
- SL'IlMAltlNUS - TANKS AEHO- -
PI.ANHS - AUTHENTIC
k.ncllsivi:.

- Dally SUB.jailll-i- v MasaheStaRftJ-cuincs- .

.TBi ai . - , . l.s., l.V to $1.

NEXT WEEK ilAlu "D"-n-s now
HBATS THUnSDAV

COHAN AND UAltllls

THE WILLOW TREE
A FANTASY OF JAPAN

l'AV IIAlNTIIrt nnd York Co.

BROAD Last 6 Evgs,"""-- .

OUR BETTERS'
Incomparable Cart' Chryatal Harne. nowCoghlan, I'rlts Williams, Ionorn Harris, ater,0u to J1.50 at Popular Wednesday Matin.

NEXT WEEK, Mall Orders Now, Scats Thurs
MI8S BILLIE BURKE

in "THE nESCUINCJ ANQEL"

Tf KEITH'S Mat

BHOADWAT'S

Wed Sat.

J,au

HKA HL'A

Good

with Nw

at 2, 25o and BOc.
ISvr. at 8. 2Bo to SI.

BntnilTKRT NTIDQI

A DOLLY SISTERS
JEAN SCHWARTZ AT THE PIANO

Bert Levy; Felix Adler, Al. &
I"annjr (iteUmanj Primrose Four. Other Features.

COLONIAL Germ,lcnh.UernAM:nu.Uel0W

FIRST TIME IN GERMANTOWN

VIRGINIA PEARSON
IN

"When False Tongues Speak"
ALEO B Bid VAUDEVILLE ACTS

NIXON, 52d and Market Sts.
JACK P1CKFORD and LOUISE HUFF

In 'THE VARMINT"
ALSO5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Knickerbocker '"iSmi8 market
TuT8hur,MAsTa8,'- .- THE DESERTERS

NEXT WEEK- - THE EASIEST WAV

thank you sincerely. - CASINO T'i.(Signed) WILLIAM ELLIOTT, F. RAY COMSTQCK, fcpRfaS GESlJ wa.ut th g ?"

tr 5. '." "5. rtM.
IWMAT5 D

Mass-meetin- g en. transit.- - Arcade Ha,, ;.'r
vii jinuimore avenue. ;,.-- i

Ilrltlah recruiting mission, Stren Star'-- J
Frankford, 8 o'clock. Free. AvTfttSW

lion nnslnets Association ntiis1. .... I . j V . -- ' ivpownmtw men, casino, uroaa street ana Sffwr
avenue. Free. U.ITS3

ifcccepiion 10 iMinu n. jiioms, Doa
cratlc' Club, 227 South Broad street. Me
Vicrs. ''WSJ

Free iivlllon school, Knirlneerlaa - 'i

Building, I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, i'v
1

TiHU. Xr 3zz . v

:

'Al I. "

i

Tlafkettt.ab.16th V-"T- vf r ,"iBB
I Vmir Daushte rl fl: " I xy '' rjsaBI
I Do You Know jf. i (.M;, VA -- ?S ''! W4M

J klViK l,3

MESSAGE n tMS

This Week OnlySA IJ ' M
11:13 A. M to 11.15 P. M. .:

V v us afuj
Hobart Henley's Thrllllne Him L Wt Jv

of Heal Life. X Ml $Genuinely Human Is th X "SI sas4.story X '43 Z
Excellent Entertainment la It V M Ti

nil "
Ai '

A Strong Drama of All Time, Told 'ilil thteIn the r.lsht nf Today.
It Makes You THINK. .T, ni

BEK IT. THEN M ir g
ItECOMMEND IT I ' 'TOL- - WILL i.

I J h J

PALACE
1214 MARKET STREET

CONTINUOUS 10 A. M. TO 11:15 T. U.

DOUBLE-FEATUR- E BILL
UNPARALLELED

MAIN ATTRACTION PARAMOUNT rrestnls

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN INtTIAL PRESENTATION OF

"DOUBLE-CROSSED- "
Special Attraction First Showlni THE

1 anks
A l! TLiin Action on

Battle-Fro- nt

rffip
4AW--

.Thess marvelous motion pictures, d

by authority of the Drttlah Oovern-ine- nt

and taken during the actual battle ot
tho Ancre, ono of tho most momentous and
colossal battles In tlm world's history, tak
iou out upon tho field of conflict, show th
Allied soldiers actually leap from tha first Un
trenches and charge across o Man a Land
tj attack th Herman position.

It pictures tho torrential rain or artillery Or
that swept th enemy trenches, it shows In
actual battl th slant "TANKS." th mam-
moth war monsters, the dreadnoughts of the
lend, leaping trenches, cutting their way through
barb-wir- e entanglements nnd spitting out
their death-Il- colossal dragons.
It shows tho capture of whole regiments of
German troops, scones In dressing ana com-
missary ramps and pictures, as only the, unlylng
eyo of th camera can. the grim reality and
stupendous drama of modern warfare.

ARCADIA CHESTNUT Below 16TH
10:15 A. M, 12. 2, 3:45,
D:4B. 7:45. (1:4.1 P. M.

WHAT OTHERS TALK ABOUT WE DO

Pauline Frederick
In First Showing of Paramount Picture

"Double-Crossed- "
ADDED ATTRACTION O. HENRY'

THE ATAVISM OF JOHN TOM,,
LITTLE BEAR"

TD T7r TJVM'rr' MARKET Below 17TH
XVlllVTlllN 1 DAILY 10c; EVOS. 15c

11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Alexandra Carlisle
in rmsT showino or

"TIDES OF FATE"

7TirrirTT A MARKET Abo 0TH
VIL'lUXvll 0 A. M, to 11:15 P. M.

Doss.iuer's Orchestra
WILLIAM FOX'S Marvelous Spectacle

"The Honor System"
Greatest Human St on' Ever Srrsentd

GLOBE TheatreSSf
VAVDKV1LLE Continuous

10c, 15c. 25c. 35o i
11 A. M. to 11 T. M.

ANNA HELD'S DAUGHTER
"Too Many Sweethearts"

TT?VQ DAILY", 2:80 10c. 15e;
OlvUiSo lVHl I O Evgs..7A0. 10o.20e,S5

"IN AND OUT AGAIN"

1&

TV AV BROAD SNYDER AV2 ji.fcBKUftUliAl DalIy.3:lB.:ETgs.,fl;59, fi

"tVhn QntfrncroHft Povno" - '''t'..2j. c """-e-;:."- '"'' -- -. rfflEvelyn Nesbit ''"r Kusseii Ttiamtfm
In Only South "REDEMPTIONS?- -
Phtla. Showing of

METROPOLITAN"?. r " fM
TvTO-X- THURSDAY. SEPT. 20W 'i
FIRST PERFORMANCE THE BIOOESTkiA'5

wv - r A T v t w mi.i-v- r '

1HL WAINUJtKt
Staged by DAVID BELASCO

Ergs, (Except Sat.) Bat. Mat.. Mo to
Bargain Mt. Every Wea. Best Beat.

assist At. a strs Haissta IPValV I

Box t Mtrojo)IUn Opn Till B V
on at uvwrnnvnn aicKK f

un fhsstnut St. ' s"- t,,.,,,,,,,.,.,.,
a ttit TTtT Eienlnrs nt ,flJhjLjrlL Saturday, j'i

'

X

Top. t MtU.Tiiun.,1
wita.uuKARRis.rw-- . friwau.

tJ.f iJL

V

A and
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and
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tstll also sale

Mat.
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